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Abstract 
Background: Wind energy developments are increasingly proliferating as nations seek to secure clean and renew-
able energy supplies. Wind farms have serious impacts on avifauna populations through injuries sustained by colli-
sions with turbines. Our aim was to develop new biotelemetric technologies to minimize collision risks, particularly for 
threatened and endangered bird species whose ranges overlap with current and future wind farm sites.
Results: We report on the development and application of an autonomous alert system that successfully miniatur-
izes and integrates virtual geofence capability into solar-powered biotelemetry devices used to track species of large 
birds currently impacted by wind farms, such as cranes and raptors. These units combine a GPS receiver with a GSM 
communications system that transmits acquired high-resolution location data via cellular networks in near real-time. 
Custom sized geofences can be placed around wind farms. When a telemetered bird ingresses one of these virtual 
boundaries the GPS location fix rate decreases from 15-min to 30 s and an SMS alert is automatically transmitted to a 
user group within 2-min. When the bird egresses the geofence zone, a second alert is sent and the fix rate returns to 
15-min to conserve transmitter energy and data acquisition costs.
Conclusions: Combining GPS level accuracy, a high fix sampling rate, location data received in near real-time, and 
automated SMS alerts into an integrated, flexible and cost-effective geofence biotelemetry system will provide 
conservation managers and wind farm operators with sufficient warning and time to implement mitigative actions to 
curtail avian collision fatalities.
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Background
Wind energy developments continue to proliferate glob-
ally as nations seek clean and renewable alternative 
energy sources to fossil fuels. However, wind farms do 
not come without environmental costs [1]. A growing 
literature is documenting the serious impacts that wind 
farms can have on resident and migratory avifauna popu-
lations through mortalities from direct collisions with 
turbines [2, 3]. Recent estimates indicate that wind farms 
in North America are responsible for up to 368,000 bird 
fatalities annually [4]. Consequently, the development 
and implementation of effective measures to reduce wind 
energy impacts on wildlife is recognized as a top priority 
by biologists, conservation organizations, regulators and 
the private sector (see reviews by [5–7]).
Recent rapid advances in the miniaturization, accuracy 
and utility of biotelemetry devices [8] offer technologi-
cal solutions to the challenge of reducing bird fatalities 
at wind farms. Our aim was to successfully develop and 
demonstrate a biotelemetry system that would provide 
automated alerts to select recipients if a telemetered bird 
flew within proximity of a wind farm so that appropriate 
measures could be taken in sufficient time to minimize 
the risk of collision injury. We built in and programmed 
real-time virtual fence (geofence) technology into pro-
totype avian GPS-tags to provide this early-warning 
capability for large bird species such as eagles, vultures 
and cranes that have been documented suffering col-
lision injuries from wind turbines [3, 9]. Golden eagle 
populations in North America appear to be declining 
[10], and Pagel et al. [11] found a minimum of 67 golden 
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eagle mortalities at 32 wind energy facilities in 10 states 
between 1997 and 2012. Global populations of vultures 
are declining precipitously from anthropogenic threats 
[12], and recent studies indicate that mortalities from 
wind turbine collisions are an increasing impediment to 
their recovery [13]. The geofence system offers a unique 
technological solution to mitigate wind turbine collisions 
with these threatened species.
A geofence is a virtual boundary delineated around 
an area of interest that triggers: (1) A cue to the telem-
etered animal (e.g. electric shock); (2) a change in the 
location fix rate attempted by the unit, or; (3) an alert 
to managers whenever the animal crosses the boundary 
edge. Geofences are increasingly recognized as an effec-
tive platform to enhance the spatiotemporal flexibility of 
wildlife management. For example, geofences have been 
successfully integrated into the management of mamma-
lian populations that come into conflict with or are dis-
turbed by human activities, such as elephants and wolves 
(see review by [14]). However, until now geofence alert 
technology has been prohibitively too large or too com-
plex to incorporate into avian biotelemetry. We report 
on the first autonomous GPS geofence alert system cus-
tom developed specifically for avian applications with a 




The transmitter model we developed to incorporate 
a geofence alert system was a CTT-1050a-PM Series 
GPS-GSM (2 Gen), Advanced Bird Telemetry System 
from Cellular Tracking Technologies™, LLC. These 
tags weigh  ~50  g and are 80  mm  ×  62  mm  ×  10  mm 
(W × L × H). The tags are encased in a sturdy, weath-
erproof and nitrogen-purged polycarbonate  +  ABS 
thermoplastic housing. The antennae are internal to 
the  hermetically sealed housing to improve ergonom-
ics and aerodynamics. The tags can be configured as a 
backpack mount for large birds such as eagles, as a leg-
mount device for long-legged species like cranes and her-
ons, or as a patagial mount for condors (Fig. 1). The units 
are powered by a solar-recharging Lithium Ion Polymer 
(LiPo) battery pack and have an estimated operational 
lifespan of  >5  years with a recommended operational 
temperature range of −40 to 85 °C.
GPS data are collected from sunrise to sunset, with 
start/stop times calculated from an astronomical formula 
based on the unit’s GPS coordinates. Under unobstructed 
skies the fix rate is near 100 %. Location accuracy is rated 
at <2.5 m horizontal, <25 m vertical, <0.001 m/s velocity 
and heading. If cellular coverage is unavailable, the unit 
can store  >100,000 fixes until it reacquires a GSM link. 
The tags deplete their batteries if subjected to long peri-
ods of inclement weather with no recharging. However, if 
battery voltage falls to  ~3.6  V, the tags conserve energy 
by ceasing daily GSM transmissions while continuing 
to collect GPS data. If power is  <3.5  V, the tags enter a 
hibernate/recovery mode where all operations cease until 
they can recharge in sunlight.
Tag location data and diagnostic information are 
accessed from a secure CTT webpage. Acquired GPS 
location data are transmitted via a quad band GSM/
GPRS Class 10 850/900/1800/1900  MHz world band 
radio. Maximum  output power is Class 4 (2  W) @ 
850/900  MHz, Class 1 (1  W) @ 1800/1900  MHz. The 
GSM cellular system allows the device to frequently 
update large batches of data at considerably lower costs 
than satellite-transmitting devices using Argos or Iridium 
systems. The two-way communication of the GSM cellu-
lar system also enables the tag duty cycle and firmware 
to be reprogrammed post-deployment while the tags are 
attached to free-ranging birds. The GPS fix rate interval 
is set at 15-min to provide a conservatively optimized 
balance between temporal resolution, power consump-
tion, and data acquisition costs. Collected location data 
are transmitted once per day at noon PST. If a telem-
etered bird  enters a geofence zone, the unit will trans-
mit the most recent batch of data and the GPS fix rate 
will increase to 30  s.  When the bird exits the geofence 
zone, the GSM system will again transmit the most 
recent batch of data and the fix rate will return to 15-min 
(Fig.  2). The two-way communication system enables 
the addition or modification of geofences as new man-
agement challenges present. Geofences can include up 
to three polygons consisting of up to eight vertex points 
Fig. 1 Solar powered GSM-GPS geofence avian transmitter. Telem-
etry device is attached to the wing of a free-ranging California condor 
via patagial mount with an ID tag
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each, as well as three circular geofences. A video anima-
tion demonstrating the geofence system can be found at 
this link: http://youtu.be/2oWodZpmbHo.
Performance field‑testing
We field tested the efficacy of the prototype units 
geofence tags by driving them across geofences in a car 
and by flying the tags in a helicopter along the flight path 
of a California condor (Gymnogyps californianus) that 
we previous tracked via GPS telemetry. This condor was 
from a population reintroduced to northern Baja Cali-
fornia, Mexico, by San Diego Zoo Global and its part-
ner organizations [15]. As the condor flew north along 
ridgeline of the Sierra Mountains of Baja and crossed 
over the USA/Mexico international border in April 2007, 
its interpolated flight path intersected the Energía Sierra 
Juárez Wind-energy Project (ESJWP) being jointly devel-
oped by IEnova and Intergen [16, 17] (Fig. 3). Although 
no direct condor injuries or fatalities from wind turbine 
collisions have been confirmed to date, they are con-
sidered a species at high risk from wind energy impacts 
[18]. The ESJWP may pose a collision injury risk to the 
recovering condor population in Baja. Therefore, we pro-
gramed into the GSM/GPS tag server two concentric 
circular geofences around the ESJWP site spaced 20 km 
(area = 1256 km2) and 40 km (area = 5023 km2) apart.
The spatial dimensions of the two geofence zones were 
based on the mean flight speeds (15 km/h) recorded 
from the telemetered condor population in Baja and were 
calculated to give wind farm operators sufficient warn-
ing to slow or shut down turbines if a condor crosses 
the geofences and flies towards a wind farm. If a condor 
crosses the outer 40  km geofence boundary it will trig-
ger an automated SMS message sent to a list of select 
recipients. This alert relays the bird’s ID and geographic 
position relative to the wind farm site so that managers 
and wind farm operators can closely monitor its flight 
profile. If the condor continues and crosses the inner 
20  km geofence zone a second SMS alert will be trig-
gered indicating that the bird has flown into close prox-
imity to the wind farm, prompting appropriate collision 
countermeasures. The 47 turbines installed at the ESJWP 
are Vestas™ model V112-3.3 with 112 m diameter rotors 
(3.3 MW) installed on 84 m towers. The average capacity 
of wind turbines installed in the US in 2012 was 1.95 MW 
[19], so those installed at the ESJWP lie at the larger 
end of the turbine scale. It will take 30–60 s to bring an 
ESJWP turbine to a full stop once the command has been 
implemented (IEnova, pers. comm. 2015).
We matched the helicopter speed, height and trajectory 
to the flight path characteristics of the tracked condor 
that crossed the ESJWP site so that we could gauge how 
quickly the geofence system would respond to the ingress 
of a simulated telemetered bird. We flew at the maximum 
speed (47 km/h) that we recorded for the condor and 
at its mean flight height (1240  m above mean sea level, 
400 m above ground). We tracked our flight path at sub-
meter accuracy using a Juniper Systems™ Archer Field 
Fig. 2 Demonstration of the geofence alert system placed around a hypothetical wind farm. A telemetered bird ingresses the geofence bound-
ary (top left), triggering an SMS alert and increasing the GPS fix rate from 15 min (green dots) to 30 s (red dots). When the bird egresses the geofence 
zone (lower right) a second SMS alert is broadcast and the fix rate returns to the standard 15 min
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PC GPS connected to a Hemisphere™ GPS XF101 DGPS 
receiver running ArcPad™ (v10.2.1, ESRI Inc.) with the 
effigis™ OnPOZ GNSS Driver. We drove the tags forty 
times across the geofences in a car at the mean flight 
speed recorded from the condor (14 km/h).
Results
The geofence tags provided highly accurate location data 
and transmitted SMS alert messages within a few min-
utes of crossing a virtual geofence boundary. The planar 
2D accuracy of the two test GSM-GPS tags deviated from 
the DGPS flight path by a mean of 4.4 m (±0.5 SE) and 
2.1 m (±0.6 SE), respectively. The vertical 3D accuracy of 
the test unit locations deviated by 27.2 m (±0.1 SE) and 
42.6  m (±0.6 SE). Because the GPS fix rate had to first 
change from the normal 15-min interval to 30  s once 
the tags crossed the first outer virtual boundary, it took 
longer to receive an SMS alert after the tags first crossed 
the outer geofence compared to when they crossed the 
inner second geofence. Hence, the timing of the initial 
SMS alert could range from 1 to 15  min depending on 
where the tag was during its fix cycle. The mean time 
that we received an SMS alert after we flew two the tags 
across the outer geofence was 9:14 min (±1 min SE). The 
mean time that we received an SMS alert after we flew 
two the tags across the inner geofence was 1:17  min 
(±16  s SE) (Fig.  4). Consequently, we recommend that 
users install a minimum of two geofences around a wind 
farm, with an outer zone acting as a buffer to trigger 
the higher location fix rate function and corresponding 
reduction in alert message delays. We also received SMS 
alerts from the units on average a minute faster when we 
flew across the geofence boundaries compared to when 
we drove the units across the geofences. The mean time 
Fig. 3 Map of geofence alert zones installed around a wind farm in Mexico that threatens avifauna. Flight path of a California condor that was 
GPS-tracked crossing the USA/Mexico border and intersecting the Energía Sierra Juárez Wind-energy Project (purple diamonds) is indicated by the 
red line. Concentric outer 40 km (yellow) and inner 20 km (red) virtual geofence zones were placed around the wind-energy project to provide auto-
matic SMS alerts of the ingress of telemetered birds
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that we received an SMS alert after we drove two the tags 
across the inner geofence was 2:18 min (±37 s SE) com-
pared to the mean alert time of 1:17 min (±16 s SE) when 
we flew. Higher altitudes may quicken response times by 
providing better access to the GPS satellite constellation 
and cellular communication networks.
A condor flying at the 15 km/h mean flight speed 
recorded from the tracked Baja population and flying 
directly towards the ESJWP site would take around 2 h to 
reach the closest wind turbine after it crossed the outer 
boundary of the 40  km geofence zone and triggered an 
alert. The condor that flew across the ESJWP site in 2007 
would have taken between 3 and 4 h to reach the closest 
turbines after it flew across the 40 km geofence bound-
ary. If this bird had flown directly towards the ESJWP 
at its maximum recorded flight speed of 47 km/h for its 
entire flight path it would have taken 43–46 min to reach 
the turbines after it had triggered the first alert. In the 
unlikely event that a telemetered condor flew directly 
towards the ESJWP site at a sustained speed of 100 km/h 
it would still not reach the closest wind turbine until 
20–22 min had passed since it triggered the first geofence 
SMS alert.
Discussion
Our integrated geofence biotelemetry system will provide 
conservation managers and wind farm operators with 
sufficient warning and time to implement appropriate 
mitigative actions to prevent avian collision mortalities 
associated with wind turbine collisions. The flexibility of 
this system will enable users to customize the locations 
and dimensions of their geofences and associated alert 
settings to meet the management challenges specific to 
each wind energy development and the movement behav-
iors of species of concern. Users must carefully consider 
the location and dimensions of their geofences if the sys-
tem is to provide reliable alerts. For example, geofences 
deployed to provide alerts of fast flying eagles will have to 
be set apart at greater distances around a wind farm than 
those set to provide alerts of slower flying cranes.
Fig. 4 Timing and locations of GPS fixes and SMS alerts received during geofence field trials. Flight path of the helicopter used to field-test the 
performance of the geofence transmitters indicated by the black line with directional arrows. GPS location fixes from the two transmitters (purple 
and green points) are labeled with the time each fix was acquired. Banner labels show the times and locations that SMS alert messages were received 
after the transmitters crossed the 20 km geofence alert zone (red shaded region)
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Current limitations to this alert system include its weight 
(which precludes its deployment on bats and small birds), 
the solar power system (which generally restricts operation 
to daytime without long periods of inclement weather) and 
the necessity of having to capture birds to fit them with the 
biotelemetry system and recapture birds whose telemetry 
units need replacing. For example, a large proportion of 
free-ranging California condors are already telemetered 
and condors are relatively easy to recapture, so this system 
can be easily incorporated into existing tracking programs. 
In contrast, the cost of telemetering a meaningful sam-
ple of other threatened species such as golden eagles will 
have to be carefully weighed against the projected colli-
sion impact risk posed by specific wind farms. The perfor-
mance of the system may also be impeded if GSM network 
coverage in remote regions where the units are deployed is 
very patchy, although additional coverage is often installed 
around wind energy sites during construction. Much of 
the technology that has been developed and incorporated 
into this geofence system is cutting-edge and novel, so its 
performance will not be able to be truly gauged until it has 
been successfully deployed across multiple species and 
field settings. Despite these limitations, we feel it offers a 
highly promising and cost-effective solution to mitigating 
avian collisions with wind turbines.
The geofence tags currently cost $2.5 k each with $300 
annual data acquisition fees per unit. The system does 
not require the installation of additional infrastruc-
ture, such as towers or trailers, which can make it highly 
cost-effective compared to traditional large-scale radar 
and VHF detection systems that cost between $200 and 
$500 k to deploy at each wind farm. The geofence system 
also enables the movements of individual telemetered 
birds to be monitored at GPS-level accuracy in near 
real time anywhere on Earth, compared to passive radar 
and VHF systems that can only detect birds from 30 to 
50 km at low accuracies and can be severely reduced in 
performance by the steep terrain that typically surrounds 
wind energy sites [20, 21]. Projected enhancements to 
this system include a normal fix rate <15 min to reduce 
the timing of the first alert SMS as well as weight reduc-
tions to enable the units to be deployed on a wider range 
of smaller species. Future iterations of this geofence alert 
system may also include integration into automated shut-
down systems for turbines, integration into automated 
deterrent systems such as light and sound arrays, and the 
inclusion of behavioral aversion systems such as buzzers 
in the transmitter.
Conclusions
Despite its promise as an environmentally friendly and 
renewable energy source, the direct impacts that wind 
energy developments have on avifauna populations 
through mortalities from wind turbine strikes are increas-
ingly documented. Bird collision mortality at wind 
facilities will likely increase with further wind energy 
development in the coming decades as nations pursue 
greenhouse gas emission targets. The total amount of 
bird mortality caused by wind farms is non-trivial; hence, 
there is an urgent need for new technological solutions to 
minimize collision risk. Our autonomous geofence alert 
system presents an innovative and cost-effective biotelem-
etry approach to preventing collisions by combining: (1) 
GPS level accuracy; (2) high location fix sampling rates; (3) 
location data received in near real time, and; (4) automated 
SMS alerts from integrated and flexible virtual boundaries. 
Our system will provide conservation managers and wind 
farm operators with sufficient warning and time to imple-
ment appropriate mitigative actions to prevent avian col-
lision mortalities associated with wind turbine collisions.
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